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Office Phone Hom« liti. Reuaience Tabor *»13

ABOUT the most popular man 
in America today is CoL 

Goethals of Panama fame. 
New York wants him for police 
commissioner. Dayton. Ohio 
wants him to come and take care 
of their flood possibilities, and 
the President wants Goethals to 
remain as governor of the Canal 
Zone, Now that the President 
has been made head of the 
$40.000,1*00 Alaska railroad work 
Goethals would be a pretty 
handy man to handle machinery 
necessary to complete that work, 
especially since a lot of the 
canal machinery will be taken to 
Alaska to be used in railroad 
construction. And Alaska 
need Goethals head work in 
sanitary department here 
well as in Panama. One of 
vital necessities in building 
canal was the disposition of 
mosquitoes that infested
right of way From all reports 
Alaska mosquitoes are secondary 
to none, unless it be to some of “J ? '»?*■’ sswt.nr 
the fabulous fellows infesting ’*'* ;n* • *' ? m- 
New Jersey.
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grw« and such cttiaea of th* I’mled 
Stat«« i* diructl.» concern«*! in making 
th* capito] at th« oati -n dona morally. 
''Wtatar Kenvoe, it will be remeiubetwi. 
M from the great «tate of Iowa where 
tbe TV» M>«ne< plan" ha* proved so 
soccesefal tn »tamping ont vic* by plac
ing tbe reopoaaibt.ity for th« conduct 
of a boa«* upon th« '»»♦' st th* bonne 
It ha* beeu found ib Washington. a» 
else* here. that th* building» in tbe v»cv 
di«tnct are owned by people who »land 
hetor» th« public a« aKxlei» of virtu« 
ahil« 'iviag upon th* wag- 4 *.n in th« 
form <M high rwete on ramahack * baild-

«inch, bailor th« traffic earned 
oa tbena wonk! be comparatively of 
htt’e value. Th« Kenyon bill 1» t > c-.eoa 
up th« capital city Write roar .-oa- 
creeeman today asking him to »apport 
the Keavoa Red Light B-.

Kememtwr to* -tale ot th* Caapiaan 
lec-tare. Come and bring a fneod. 
Thursday. February IP.

At The Churches ¡

Seventh Adventist Chuich
a. m.

W«duao-
loday

iw

M. E. CHI RCtt
Pneacbsng Ila m., sabfset

Even smali towns have a way v x
to get “on the map. ” Copper- Caape Evez.ag •
rieid has a popuu.tK-. of 87 and a {ro
for the past three weeks it has attendance as «o» 
been about the most important :e5****d ’■ ’-h* -•■** *
town m the state. And it is « a_ ,
really interesting to note Copper- 
field’s mayor was saloon 
and several of its other 
were saloon dependents, 
of them were supporters
saloons. Sizing the matter 
there was just one reason 
Copperfield’s being incorporated 
and that was to enable a certain 
element to drain the wealth of 
the community through a few 
legalized saloons and the sooner 
the governor carries out his 
threat and dissolves the incor
poration the better it will be for 
all concerned. Copperfield had 
a population of 1500 once.
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One of the handsomest, a« well 
as one of the most instructive 
calendars we have seen for this 
year, is that sent out by the 
White & Wyckoff Manufacturing 
Company, makers of Fine Sta
tionery. Holyoke. Mass.

The large type, the featuring 
of holidays and notable days of 
the year in three-color process 
printing, makes the calender a 
most desirable one for homes 
where there are children, 
copy will be mailed upon 
of 10 cents in coin or 
stamps.

A 
receipt 
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report 
refers

If Mrs. N. M. X. will 
the matter to which she 
to. to Mayor Albee she may ge” 
results. —Ed.

A Tuao” F»r SI*
Deposit: baigDce oe easy 

meets. Let your 
present” be a permanent ooe. 
Let us prove to you a saving of 
$25 to $100 on any ptano you w_sh 
to buy. Our Rjratro of selhag 
insures satisfaetke. Free tuning 
and inspection for ooe year. We 
offer you a jroxi pian-? for $195 
• others would charjre you 
Special offer for this week: First 
class player piano for $455

' (regular price >600). No sensa- 
txMial (arcusi advertising: we 
are out of the ’ high-rent dis- 
trict”; no *bunc«nb p-ano 
checks” nor ’ trading stamps. ” 
We positively give you in>jre 
value a: a ¡es? pnce thar i» pow- 
ble to obtain elsewhere. Send u* 
the names of three or* more 
friends or neighbors who miaht 
be interested in a piano. "Tplayer 
piano or Victroia. and we will 
send you and them a beautiful 
monthly art calendar for¡ 191-L 
A visit will be of mutual advar.:- 
age. We wiii be p.eased to 
demonstrate the * Christmas 
player” action, wmeh car. Jbe 
easily installed in any piano, fa nd 
makesany piano a “player ptano” 
or anybody a pianist, 
“auto” is at your service, 
evenings. Soule Bros 
Company. M-orriaon 
near Tenth.—Adv.

p»y-
"Chnstanas

,99

Our 
Open 
Piano 

street.

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. IL
: r

nur.) thing» that Ute foul» need that ■ and coat» nothing bat the time of get- 
are tret to their eager foot and beak. | ting it 
that on the lariu have no other tuuney 
value Their green feed, water, a part 
ot their tucat ration and usually their 
gut. they find tor themtehea, and they 
pick up weed »cc«ia. acaltured gram, 
etc., that materially help out the grain 
tauon It is a mistake, however, to 
let them go without atteuudL Some 
of them will rustic tor themselves and 
tind all that they need, while other* 
will not. and these last will a'oc be
come unprohtable, or perhaps sicken 
and die.

Farttiers commonly believe that hen* 
oa free range do not need any further 
supply ot grit. On farm* where fowl* 
have been kept for year* the greater 
part of the sharp grinding material ha* 
beer, picked up The energetic hen* 
will find enough to keep them from 
getîirg sack, but there are other* who 
will find little or none These are very 
liable to droop and die of indigestion 
A load of sharp gravel dumped in 
some accessible spot, where the her.» 
often congregate, will fumiab them 
“teeth" for al! rammer and the ener
getic ore» will do better for a plentiful 
supply

What Feed* Are Best’
Hens also reed more meat, or food 

of a meat nature, than they pick up 
for tbemaelves This may be supplied 
where skim-muk is plenty, by feeding 
milk This may be fed tn varioos w-ays 
I prefer to feed it sweet, a» there is 
then little danger of bring-.ng on k>nse 
neaa of the bowels w-hk-h sour milk ' 
w-.I! aometàaaes do Cbiekees are very 
fond of milk, and will drink large 
Tuartitles, if it is where they ran ge: 
it it r 
is well separated is better than un- ; 
heated œil and the curd, sr.aeesed ’ 
dry. :» excellent food for chicks and

’ yowng turkey» It is math les» work I 
to teed mik by itself, ba: I think the ' 
be»: rera’t is obtained by using it te ■ 
we: up a mash and this is exeeDert 
both summer and winter Where at is 
cn-sidered more profitable to are the 
skim milk for pigs and cab es tbe beat 
meat ratios s dry bone and meat, 
which car always be purchased at feed j 
»tore* This costs from three to three 
and oee-half cents per pound and many 
tirme-s think they casco: afford it ! 
ha: it ¿»places is fera-tires* more 
than pound for pound of other food 
and w-T increase tbe earg yield much 
more than it* cost Tbe best way to| 
feed it is to place it is self-feede-s and 
tee? it coestastly by the bens I: wtH 
seesn a* if they were eating a great | 
deal it at first but a* soar as they j I 
k*re supplied the defitierry of arimaJ 
food rr their system« they »nl! eat only 
er ocre to keep cs tbe average amoart 
One r red not fear that this wiT! pre- 
r-awr opera for they w0 al way* pre- 
ve—t them f-orr hsr^rg wwrsno and 
fee a Ewe r-as»boppe- to a dry --one

Tt is cwt tbe best ptas ro keep large 
and fowls together, eves, sc free
rarge. Buy a roC of ciuck.es feacsg. I 
ati tarz ssc a* them oze way. acx tbe 
oc&crs asaxacr We have mx fences, 
sacs way from tae im.Xirgs aad tie 
i eg-, ,-r » rax sacx at toe aarz, «sere 
they hare the wbeàe paatxre a»d a 
grtne cc trees ior shade azd a brosk ■ 
ior water, whûe the P'.vmoatr Rock* j 
rzz tae t-tzer way arozad tbe souse 
azx i-exs. Xoe >tmg ao prose io ' 
»cratch, they are sot so marz of a 
zmsar.ee as t&e i^ysorzs Tse gardes I 
is fenced m. sowe«er. for safety Fowls I 
do weal is all sort* and conditions ot , 
¿■»uses It crt-er.ta mere ou the max 
than a ooes as tne oreec or tae ■ ozœ 
Tbe :wc max re.mremee^ are I 
Bcrazcz ng room ar c . ertxatxm rtoagk I 
to keep out xe ¿aacpteos The r.a-1 
do*S szouid acm.: the szz.’igz: *-eeiy ' 
The cawuna-œrered window seems tc ' 
w-yrk favorably, but m cold cxsaate* I ' 
should ooe cover a very large space re 
the» war Th» farmer s flock tot-at oi- 
ter aS -ar together dar.zg the wmter

Tae Hocka Soouxl Be Apart 
This may be made to work very 

well -f the flock is aS of oee kind 
Where large and small breeds mr. 
together the large birds wrE so- do 
well !: self-feeder» are -*ed and food 
kept by them aS the time and there | 
:» room «sough foe seratehmg mate
ria! so that they exercise freely. Efty . 
hens. »3 of about the tame sise w-sS 
do very wtfl together It is mo-h less 
work to care for •beer, ie "h.* 
Un'ess food is kep* by them 
wiS be many who wiS not get the«» i 
»-.are. aad therefore will oot 4o weE 1

A mixture of grain» fed d'y is a* 
»atisfaetory a» any method of fee4srg.j 
for the fanner who has ma»-y other • 
chore* to do The saving of time and 
labor -s considerable Th-ow a part of. 
•v.1, Z. the fitter a->d ke-t> a -epp’r •

■ f 'itavly before the-» Fa-use*«’ fowls -
■ often suffer :r the winter for la*k of
water The ear *• ’-asgefy composed of| 
water a-.d bees wiS not lay without; 
it They wiS five oe iry Gt*le. or, 
•ven on what »row they ear re* but i 
io one r»»4 expect eggs, mriem they 
have aS the water ’hey waw» T----« 
are also fanre*» who supo’y rot r-it 
through the winter a*d a’o-r -owa-d 
»prirg their hens die with bow»’ »»-^. 
Me. Their grit should be *»«*v»4 
every three or four weeks as *b: »»
as lor.r as it will rtmarr Sharp »®»nrh 
-o d- r • ......
easily procured, a load dumped *he*e 
it is handy, cat) be carried -to tb»-a «

The value of a very few hen» 
would buv »ryatal grit enough to latt 
all
not

1 not
bat

make poultrv pay
»ary on the farm a» elsewhere, »nd well 

I repay» the effort.—Farm and Fireside

TO RID BARNS AND STOCK OF 
LICE PEST

«■inter Son»« will die if they do 
have grinding material They do 
require a large quantity at * time 
need to frequently renew thé tup 
Attention to details is needed to

This is as neees-

Real Estate Loans

—
How io nd barn» *nd »cock of hce

11» » problem that many of u» have 
been up agbintt and always with more < 
or leu vexation The b«»t way to 

' prevent bee m the bam it to take 
■ precaution» againat their 
i trance, but if they do 
I kill the brood» a» they 
had a neighbor who 
cleared hi» premi*«» of 
per«i»t«nt u»e of the following 

Make a keroaene emu!»ion. u*ing 
two gallon* of keroaene and one-half 
pound of »olf *oap or aboat that 
proportion Diaaolve the »oap tn 
water by boiling »nd ad the keroaene ! 
•lowly while »till at the boiling point 
Then Soil the mixture ten minnte» i 
Th:» make* a »trong »olution which 
can he prepared for n»e by adding! 
eight volume» of water to the »olu i 
tior. Wet the animal thoroughly < 
with rit«» »oliition. »o »» to leave no I 
part of the bodv untreated Th:» »ante ! 
aolntiov mn»t he u»ed on every part I 
of the »table where the aninsal» are I 
Clear out all manure and titter before I 

_ , ata-ting thia wort
Sour milk, heated until the card j ,>.f uicklv a-d

1 «»«»»•»tAzI »k»a> —— ._ . V.
iif thorough Two or 
are generally »sffirieet 

jia keeping the »table* or any place 
! where animal» or fowl» are kept free 
| from vermin :• to whitewash fre 
I Queetlv. adding » three per cent »olu- 
tio- of earboVt Bf-id water

gaining en 
get atarted. 
hatch We 
•uccettfull) 1 
lice »a the

A »prayer doe* 
i» veri effective 
three treatment* , 

A great help |

r

Interest
Paid on
Time
Oeposits

If you need money to pay off your 
mortgage call on us, we have the funds to 
loan you in any amounts, large or small. 
If you contemplate building and need help, 
come and see us, we will furnish the neces
sary capital as your building may progress 
and at lowest rates.

We have financed several new build
ings in Lents, so why not yours? Abstract 
and good title is required, we will look after 
the rest.

We are here to help build up Lents 
and vicinity and it will pay you to call on us 
as we can handle all good loans, large or 
small, and save you the annoyance of deal
ing with brokers and money lenders that 
you do not know.

The Multnomah State Bank
UNITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY

Lents St«.. Portland. Oregon

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
GET OCR PRICES

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

mckinley & bundy
1 B.-«k Ea«t of Main St. on Fort«» Root Pitone« Tal«>r WSl; 11'«ne JI IJ

Storage
Warehouse

Rates Reasonable

THE HERALD $1.00 PER YEAR

■ » T

Ten Electric Generating Plants

300
ILLUSTRA 

TION5

All kinds of Storage for Household arti
cles, Furniture or other Goods

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

A<2i±I

Office Lents Furniture Company
North Main St., Lents

PHONES: Home 1111; Tabor 1361

Dr. C. H Ctapman w lev* are n Woaderfui Ct
tbe Friend« ebarrh at but» on f« VS
top*«: ‘‘Tbe Kzwpon«: hilitv at Iwii- Z»r. Külz’ » S-w ] 
«Mn». Tboagfat ~ Tb* < o< m -v-rrwrwr* a* tb* 
»«•<*1 in lb- a:ier»»B aeroxx -iat- * «»op a orh - 
tbe arg* noa'vt at p«op « wbo not'» L-*xi. Tmo. ■ 
get oat to evening m«etinr» Tb« vaine Dist»vrerj ie t
a1 th« b Hot aM the privi «ge oí ita M* v-'i «ad lare
will be tbe priBcipal taeœe. Tfce >«- ‘ ia mF
tare m free ani a generai invitation i» 1* »e-ì» witboct BBJ 
e«te»d-L At tbe Friewd’» eba-tfc at ne^a no garante«, 
th-ee o'riek on Thnrwiay. Fehnarv 1S. K.ng » 5«

Tbe »«c«b 1 *flv«r aed»! cnwteat wi‘l ' ***** ue uaet otwtii 
be bei-i at th - Lente art»»! oa Fri lay Lttnz troabi
afternoon oí ibi» week at 1 J» o1 «lock • Toa »aouk
It i» daeired tint all ptrente who ean bvra»« at ail titoe» f< 
do «o will liet □ to to— r-scitauon« aad Mn«iy 5Oe. an 
that way e»»«oirar- IÌ-* teacb-r» ia th»» '’J taaii
«lira w «rk wh'eh they are e> ebeerfai.y | ®
carrying iorw»<d.

Th* re»ide<it- of tbe eitr of Washing
ton. D. C , thrvagh Mr». MargMBt I rye 
KRia. th» Cnioa S gn»i e -re«p>n ient. 
are asking that all p-r» >ne mtere<t«-j in 
tbe mora a ift ot lb- s^antrv »:iou <1 
write to t rir ine ubere ole agre«-. *•«- 
■ ax that tbev «npp -ri tbe Kenyoa R— 1 
Light bill. Tbe government of tbe dty.tnuil Jot receive«, it would pay much _________
of Waeb.ngtoo i» in tbe han i» »{ coo- better thaz ü ixt now Teere are to bushel «t « time. «* often a* -»•■««<

KEEP HENS. MR FARMER.
Tae farmer t flock receive* not near

ly tee care ar.d attention that the town 
man * flock ¿oca, yet pay* a* well or 
better than ar.y other of the vanout 
line* of genera: farming. Gn cn tae 
tame care that the flock kept oc a

ny I 
♦bere »

Where Located
Portland <2)

Oregon Qty

Silverton

Cazadero

Estacada

Bull Rue

Boring 

St. Johns

Salem

Portland Railway

Widely scattered, have been built by 
the Portland Railway, Light & Power 
Company for the purpose of pro
viding

RELIABLE

to its patrons. Through high tension 
transmission lines, each of these gen
erating plants are inter-communica* 
tive. so that the service is insured 
against unforeseen interruptions.

Light & Power Company
Broadway and Alder Streets

PHONES: Marshall 5100; Home A-6131

ciuck.es
zmsar.ee

